EXCHANGE STUDENT LETTER OF NOMINATION

From:
[Recipient Name]
[Title]
[Institution Name]
[Street Address]
[City, State/Province]
[Zip or Postal Code]
[Country]
[Email]

To:
Sarah PRINCE
Responsible for Student Mobility
Incoming Exchange Student Coordinator
sarah.prince@purpan.fr
International Relations Office
Ecole d’Ingénieurs de PURPAN,
75 voie du TOEC, B.P.57611,
31076 TOULOUSE Cédex 3
FRANCE

[Date]

I am writing to nominate the following student:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title (Mr / Ms)</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>FAMILY NAME</th>
<th>E-mail address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOME INSTITUTION</th>
<th>HOST INSTITUTION: PURPAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Degree (BSc, MSc in...) | Specialization | Year of study | Semester chosen for Study abroad (*)
|                  |               |               | Fall / Spring Semester 1, or Full Academic year |
|                  |               |               | Choisissez un élément. |

(*) Fall Semester: from September / Spring Semester: from January

Please confirm the following for your student:

Does the above listed student have a sufficient level of French / English language knowledge to take courses taught in French / English? (Choose the right answer(s) according to the chosen program’s language)

Verified by either signed documentation from an academic institution:
or language school:
or by results from a recognized French / English language test:

Sincerely,

[Enter your name here]

Please e-mail back to: delphine.segui@purpan.fr + sarah.prince@purpan.fr